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iVflrtcy Wynne' Walks Through Ritteiihouse Square.

She Suggests a Few Rules for Boys as Wel as Girls

at the Parties Concert Tonight

fnllH thins to doi tbeso afternoons la

1 to Ritterihouso Square 1 Jou
.? so . pood, ookine frocks unci

Clniiallj wod-looMn- it girls. .For
every ono oit'sthat

out o! town rocs tlirrc to y
has not

nlk or
afternoon aim. The

& thins you
flower

'know jve'll
ami

I., near
nil ticthebpill affairs, too. 1J.V

out.of-door- a

!?u.4. T. I....1. now showing a yellow- -

uS ife.cn will bc.tlny.Jcaw. Arcn

they pretty then, all loawcry mm

and fresh? ,,
1'nllV ruuvvaok i...

cring about the square one after-""- n

week. They ore great frlendi,
JJSVhcrc you sec one you arc apt to
!,. the other. Polly was wcnrinR a dark
mS tailored suit and a lighter bluo
hX Pansy's suit vrnt blue also.
5?er hat was one of those semlsports
ifftlrs of blue straw with n soft silk

Utile on the fiUes.

T CANNOT believe that we have only

1 three days more of Lent including to-- i
can you? Time goes so fast

?hc A week resembles a kitten
String lt tall; you never rcallro that
Jlanday is here, before yW open your

mm on the next Monday, as it were.
parties planned for thisThere are np

nix with the exception of the Amherst
Clubs, which arc said to ho ho

Musical of thefirst college organlr.atUjns
lWd organlred in America. The concert

ni oncn with the famous "Lord
Amherst." which has lecu theJeffrey

song of tlrts "singing w

Boston;!" or since ihr
founding of the muMca.1 nssociitllon in

1821.
Any number of Philadelphia womn

kiTO contented to act; as patronesses for
this evening's affair. Among them urc
Mrs. Alfred Reginald Allen, Mrs.

& Barratt, Mrs. George W. Boyd.

Mrs. Sharswood Br nton, Mrs. Herbert
Li Clark, Mrs. Sabln Colton, Jr., Mis.
Kossell Duanc. Mrs. Rowland

Evans, Mrs. Charles II.
JVader! Mr.. John II. Gibbon. Mn.
Charles Francis Uuramoy. Mrs. Charles
Custls Harrison, Mrs. Henry 11. M.
landls, Mrs. Francis D. Lewis, Mrs.
Effingham B. Morris. Jr.. Mrs. Alfred
Stengel. Mrs. Alexander Van Renscc-lie- r.

Mrs. Theodore D. Starr, Mrs.
Henry Miller Watts nnd ever so many

ethers. The concert will be follow! by

a dance.

HAVE been .hearing a good deal ofIUte about various matters in regard
to our joung people nnd the efforts tbnt
tre being made to place parties and

for them on a saner basis,
and, as I said before, I am so k1h4 that
things arc being done to help thii move-

ment along.
Now I am going to toll you of ouo

incident I know of. and I wonder after
you have henrd it if you will blame the

as most of us have, for the general
Srls, of things.

A certain little girl who is ycry sweet
and who has n very good ilme at the
parties was going Oiomc from one some
eTenings ago and her mother said to her
as they were riding along: "Well, deur,
you had a good tlmo, didn't jou?"Being
a trifn mother she bad marked the fact
that there seemed to be some sort of fly
in tho ointment. "Oh yes," said the little
Mb-de- "but I'd have bad 11 better
time if I had gone on thnt ride."
"Bide?" asked the mother. "Yes. J
and H had their car downstnits
jou know, and they wanted B nnd
me to go out for a ride during the party.
I knew you would not want mo to go
so I said 'No', but B went and they
gotM to go, too. And I did no wnnt
to go.

And her mother, telling of the inci-
dent later, said: "Now jou ran icalize
how hard it is for the girls to l Indies
thete days. My little daughter, because
she knew It was not the thing to do.
had to Mny In the dancing room and tee
two of her best friends among the boys
deport with two other girls for nothing
jnore nor less than a 'joy ride.' nnd
wanted to go like everything."

Don't you think that If cars were dis-
tributed by parents among tho boys with

littlo moro care, or with proper re-
strictions, it might not be so easy to do
the unconventional thingi (to ny tho
least) which nro being douo by the
young people of today?

Of course you will reply that r girl
"who is properly brought up will have
the instincts of n lndy and will not do
these things. But, unfortunately, when
the temptation to go off on it lark of the
bind comes many do not (.top to think:
and If thpy can manage to slip out of
the room without tho eye of tho hostess
upon them they do it.

Thep things will hnvo to bo rcguUted
it their source. Tho laxity has gone too

far to depend on proper feelings about
them. In this ease cited tho boys lound
two who were willing to go ngulnst one
who refused.

All honor to thnt joung girl who did
Itfuso, I am proud to know her; but it
teems to me if others are likely to needpt
these imitations the young owners of
mrs had better be restricted in their
U, unyhow. NANCY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Jlr. nnd Mrs, Stevens Hcckwher, of

rXKll De Laneey place und Strufford,
will give a hall In honor of their
daughter, Miss Lucrctia IlecLschcr, on
November 21.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwards S. Dunn, of
tiiii Bt. Chestnut nvenue, Chestnut
Mill, will givn n small danco for their
daughter. Miss Kothcrine Hhlppcn
riui?u' ,n Tuebday, April CI, The guests
will be from the school set. Miss Dunn
will return to Hillside School, Norwnlk,
konn., on Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. William Wallace, of
wcrbrook, uro entertaining at dinner
'?P?ft wenlng in honor of Miss Dorway Hallowrll nud her bridal part).

iV

The rilarrlnge of MJsi Hallow ell and Mr.
James' Maeaulay Wallace will take
plaqe on Tuesday cvening( at the Second
Presbyterian Church, Twenty Oral and

alnut streets.
At the wedding of Miss Mary B. I,

Brooke, daughter of Mr. nnd Sirs. lid
wnrd Br6oke, of 2.10 East Rlttenhoiise
square, nnd Mr. Edward Eowbcr
Htokes, which will take place on Wed
ncsday. .April 1 1. nt St. Mark's Epis-
copal Church, Mr. Thonlns Stokes, n
brother of the bridegroom, will be host
man. Tho ushers will include Mr. John
W. Stokes. Mr. Walter Stokes and Mr.
W. Standley Stokes1, also brothers of
tho bridegroom, and Mr. Edward
Brooke, Jr., a brother of the hrldci Mr.
Stokes will ontcrtnhi his ushers at n
dinner on Saturday. April 10, at the
Whitcmarsh Valley Hunt Club.

The wedding of Miss Virginia Ran-
dolph Pelzcr, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Francis J. Pobcr. of Charleston, S. C.
and Sir. Francis J. Rue, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Levi h. Rue, of this city, will
take place in St. Michael's Church,
Charleston, on Wednesday, April 7, at
2 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Boyd have given
up their home in St. Davids and will
move to Devon today.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Morris W. Stroud,
Jr., of Vilhnova. returned Monday
from a short trip through the South.

.Mr. and Mrs. John Mother, of
Wayne, wilt eivo n dance nt tho Snlur.
day Club in honor of their daughter,
Miss Knthcriiic Mather, on April 15.

Mrs. John Mitchell, 'jr.. of St.
Davids, who has been visiting in Atlan-
tic City for the last week, U expected
homo today.

Miss .Innet RocVer rntfrtnnird her
classmates Informally Inpt ccn!ng at
the home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Rocvcr, of St. Davids.

Miss Catherine Johns, of Washing-
ton, will be the guest of Mr. nnd Mrs.
George Dornnn for tho Easter holidays.
Miss Johns will then visit lclativcs in
Mount Cnrmel, Pa. '

IYIOORESTOWN
Mrs. Edward C. Aycrs has sent out

cards for a tea on Saturda, April .1,
from 4 to 0.

The congregation of the Methodist
Eplscopnl Church gave a reception in
honor of their new pastor, the Rev.
George S. Johnon, on Thursday eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Smith have
bought a house nn Main ticct nnd will
live here permnncntlj .

Mr. nnd Mrs. John MrMullin will
leave about April 1 for their summer
Home in Atlantic City.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Joxenh Kullivnu have
goue to Atlantic City for tho Easter
season. Mrs. Frances D'Olier is with
them.

Miss Gertrude Robinson, who hn.
been visiting her sister, Mrs. Edmund
Sumner, lias returned to tier home,
Springfield, Mass.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Snencer Harris, of Onk
avenue, have Issued invitations for the
wedding of their daughter. Miss Knth- -
rjn ljnrris, lo .Mr. Horace Kouger
Justice, of Erie, Pa., on Monday. Anril
fi. The Rev. Frederick A. Warden, of
Trinity Church, will perform the cere
mony.
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DELAWARE COUNTY
Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert W. McCurdy.

of Media, have moved Into their new
home, Lowdoou, Sfoylan, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. William Wright and
Mis Frances Wright,, who hav6 spent
threo months In Florida, have returnedto their home in Moylan.

Mrs, Edward Cannon Burton, of
Ouster, and Mlrs Kathnrlno Ubll. of
Upland, hnvo returned from u two
geeks nfoy at Haddon Hall, Atlantic

and Mrs. Herman Wirj andMrs. Horace Blaklston have returnedfrom California to their homes in Moy-
lan,

r.il' a",(1 Mr"' Maurice Neufield. of
Atlantfe CftY.

rCtUr"r,J frm " stay nt

Mur,i?m! MJE' .Jnmes I'0r'1 nBbv and
RlRhy of Mtlla w, rc.turn from pillfornin in a few days.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
Invitations will he Issued during the

wrn, 'WliE of Miss Frances
wi,VrKe. dn.Kl'ter of Mr. nndMrs. Harrison Yerkes, of TOO

5l5runll.. n of Mr. nndMrs. William H. Marshall, of lfiMDIa-moc- d
street, on Saturday evening, April

c,?ck JL" the Protestant Epis-con-

Church, NorrJ&town. The bridewill be attended by Mrs. Joseph Cottrellas matron of honor nnd Miss Katharinebhoidt and Miss Ruth Rider, of Norristown, bridesmaids. Mr. Marshall will
have Mr. Conrad Sautcr for best man
ami for ushers, his brother, Mr. WilliamII. Marshall, Jr., and Mr. Thomas
Leonards. The service will be followedby a large reception at the home of the
bride s parents.

Mrs. WilHnm P. ,t utnr
Diamond Ktreet. nnrl tr irr .,....
will spend tho Easter holidays in At'lan
tic City.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Rittcr. of North
Eleventh street, have been spendlug aweek in Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Newball Stev-
enson, of 1047 North Thlrty-thir- d
street, and their family will open theircottngo at Cape May over the Easterholidays.

Mr. Henry Jacobs, of 1813 Oxfordstreet, has returned from Port Sowall,
Tin., whero he spent five weeks.

QERMANTOWN
Mrs. B. W. Miller, formerly of East

Washington lane, will occupy her newapartment at Thorp's lane and Wlstcrstreet tomorrow.
Miss Ruth Paul is spending the Ens-te- r

holidays in Atlantic City.
Mrs. q. Harry Fehllng, of .117 Aps-'- ?'

street, entertained at bridge on
Wednesday afternoon. The guests
members of her card club, included:
Mrs. Charles Philips, Mrs. William
Ralston Itndgcrs, Mrs. James Charl-
ton, Mrs. Harold Lyon, Mrs. Plttman
Baker. Mrs. Nelson Clarke. Mr. Pr.roll Haines, Mrs. Louis Schwartz, Miss
Ldith Kite and Mrs. Howard F. Ma-har- g.

Miss Alice Vogel, of Mt. Pleasant
avenue, entertained informally at her
homo on Tuesday evening. Her guests
were members of the younger school,
set.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Augsburgcr
have issued invitation for thn mr.
riago of their daughter, Miss Bnrbaia
.iiuiiui.Tiiu iiuKPuurgi-r-, 10 nir. wayue
Edwiu Fasnacht, on, Saturday after-
noon, April 10. nt 1 o'clock, in the
Evangelical Lutheran Trinity Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Knipe, of 220
West Cliclten avenue, have, returned to
Germautown, niter a two months' trip
to California.

Comfort Baby's Skin
With Cnticnra Soap

And Fragrant Talcum
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.MISS MARIAN LOUISE CLARK
Daughter of Mr. William L Clnrh,
of 470S Greene street. Gcrmantown,
whoso rngngement to Mr. Don K:i
mond Hlnkley, of Buffalo, X. Y.,

lias iccenlly been announced

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Tondorf. of

1830 South Twentieth street, are be-

ing congratulated on tho birth of a son,
George Frank Tondorf, on Monday,
March o. Mis. Tondorf will be remem-
bered ns Miss Rosalind Mne KnleSbC,
daughter of Mrs. Jullu A. Kalesse.

A linen shower was given Inst eve-
ning in honor of Mlsi Lucretla Brcn-na- n

nt the home of Mrs. Holland, 2720
South Eleventh street. The guests
danced nnd sang until Miss Brcnnnn Ar-

rived with her Cancc, Mr. Frntfk Crow-
ley. M'.ss Evangeline Hlnnlgan enter-tnine- d

at the piano and Miss Eleanor
Crowley gave several vocal solos, ac-
companied by Mrs. Holland nt the
piano. Among the guests present were
Miss Evangeline Hlnnlgan, Miss Mnry
McAleese. Miss Bessie Ncff. Miss Esther

fEdclson, MIss.Geraldlne Brennan, Miss
Mary Fellow, Miss Helen leLnnn, Miss
Salllo McBridc, Miss Vera Sander, Miss

IS HHS-- IllHtK

DYE OLD, FADED

"Diamond Dyes" Make Shabby
Apparel Stylish and New

Don't worrr bont twrfcet rrMillt.
Uro "Diamond Tiytn." sraaranlrrd lo
kIts a ntir, rich fattains color lo nn.
fabric, nhttlier It bn wool. Uk. linen,
cotton or jnlicd ooi1b tr'o. Momr.
olockltiBR. tklrU. chlldrcn'n cout, fcnlh-e-

draperies, corerinrs.
Tlin Plrllon DooU with each packare

Iclla no plalnlr liow to diamond be over
any color that tod cannot makit u nili-tnk- r.

To match nnr malarial, have druccUt
liow jou "Diamond Hje" Color Card.

dv.
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DRESS MATERIAL

Offers for the
Last Minute
Shoppers

A moat diversified assemblage of hats and
blouse a collection that is quite remarkable for
its attractiveness in price and appeal.

Exclusive Fashions Reasonably lriced.

1214 Walnut Street

Exquisite Garments
at

Tempting Easter
Prices

Sports Suits 39.50-125.- 00

Jcrteji, ituulne ImpoTti twrl. batkrt doth, check
nd noveltlfa

Street Suits 590-175.- 00

Ileaotlfullr modclrd trlcotlnca nnd I'olrat twUU

Stunning Frocks 39.50-200.- 00

Meteor, taffeta, Folrrt twllli, deoreolteo, (rtcotlnc

BEAUTIFUL MODEL HATS
1250 to 1850

worth
18J50 to 33.00

h

M
ml is
IwlsL or W ait(l Saturday jjj'4
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Marlon Bnehman. MIm Eleanor Crow
ley, Miss Carrie Hoffman. Mrs. Brcn
nan, Mrs, l Crowley, Mrs. H. Hol-
land, Mr. Frank Crowley, Mr. Howard
hum. .Mr. Joe A. Fngan, Mr. Harry
Fleming, Mr, J. McBrlde, Mr. Forest
Bell, Mr. Charles Hensel. Mr. Warren
Horner, Mr. Gardener Rich, Mr. John
C. Smith, Mr. Bernard Granville, Mr.
Jack Wood, Mr. Harry Harrison, Mr.
Jack llorton, Mr. Vincent Brochton
and Mr. Fred Brann.

Mrs. H, ,Langar, of 2734 South
Smedlcv street, accompanied by her
aunt. Mrs. M. Batrd, of 014 South
Broad street, has left for St. Augustine,
Fin., to remain for a month. '

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brandt, of 1513
BlnviiiB street, celebrated their tenth
wedding anniversary at their home on
Ciaturuay evening.

Miss Saretn Ronton is spendlug the
week with friends nt Cape May.

Mrs. Jacob G. Myers nnd her daugh-
ter. Miss Edith E. Myers, whose mar-
riage to Mr. Karl R. .Brandt will take
place some lime In .Tune, were enter
tained at luncheon bv Mrs. J. Bruce
Mnckay. Miss Ncttnlioe Mackay,
daughter of Mrs. Mackay, will be one
of Miss Mj era's bridesmaids.

Mr. and Mri. Joslah Jones, of WHO
Hazel avenue, formerly of South Phila-
delphia, are receiving congratulations
on the birth of a daughter.

Miss Helen Houstnn will entertain nt
luncheon nt her homo today. Among
the guests will be Mrs. Cadwalder
EvanH Franklin. Miss Elsie V.
Crawford, Miss Aida Postcrnak, Miss
Amnndn Strnnahan. Mi Hac Coward,
Miss Lola Mleklev, Miss Elizabeth
Rentier, Mls Virginia Martian. Miss
Norma Young. MIfs Marjorie La
Ilarve, Mis'j Mae Macron nnd Miss
Lenetto .inrmln

WISSAHICKON
Miss Lucy Fox, of 233 Rochellc nve-nu- e,

Is spending three weeks in Mil-
ton, Pn.. where she is the guest of
Miss Be.s Klose.

,Mr. nnd Mrs. Joeph C. Hcuderson,
of .518 Rochellc avenue, with theirdaughter. Miss Dorotlir Henrfernn nn.1
son and daughtcr-in-ln- Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph C. Henderson, .Tr.. ot 257 Ro- - i

chcllc avenue, will spend the Easter t

nouunjs in Atlantic City.
Miss Kathleen Terry, of 5107 Ridge

avenue, entertained nt enrds on Tuts-da- y

evening with the following quests
present: Mrs. Frank S. Whltcomb,Mrj. Joseph Culley. Mrs. Corl John-so- n,

Mrs. Joseph C. Ilendcrton. Jr.,Mrs. William Adclhejm, Mrs. Jnmes
Dobson Schoficld, Miss Helen Dellaven,
Miss Ruth Dav, Miss Myrn Wnrtrann,
and Miss Mjrtie Sllvcrwood.
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SQUINT OR
SMILE?

otu31 JTi.at tirmtrtXtm
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spring colors.

restrained darker shades.

embroidered, braided and

MISS ELEANOR HEINE WEDS
MR. LAWRENCE B. COON

Pretty Wcddlnc at NorthmlriBter
Prcobyterfan Church Rlgfls- -

O'Donnell Nuptials
An nttiaethc home wedding took

place Tuesday evening nt 8 o'clock,
when Miss Eleanor Heine, of 441C

Larchwood avenue, was given In mar-

riage by her brother, Mr. Charles Heine,
to Mr. Lawrence B. Coon, of Des
Moines, the Rev. Drt William Casey
officiating.

The bride wore a gown of blue rhar-meu- sc

and carried a shower bouquet .of
(sweet peas. She was attended ny nss

beaded.

i. moncueia ns mnm oi nonor. .i
followed immediately after the

ceremon, after which the bride nnd
bridegroom left for an extended wedding
trip. They will live nt Des Moines, In.

RIGGS O'DONNELL
A pretty wedding which took place

at noon Monday was that of Mlw Alice
E. O'Donnell, of 031 North Thlrtv- -

second street, and Dr. Lnwrenrc R.
r!- -. f Vl...lln W Vn nt thn
North'minster rrobytorinn Church. A
Thirty-sixt- h nnd Baring streets. The '

ltcv. Uourtinnu Jiobinson ouiciaico.
The bride wore n dark blue spring

coat suit and carried a shower bouquet
of roses and sweet peas. She was at-
tended by Miss Ruth Snyder ns maid
of honor.

Dr. Rlggs hnd for his best man. Dr.
Martin Wells, also of West Virginia.
Dr. and Mrs. Riggs left for an extended
wedding trip immediately after the re-

ception which followed the torcmonv.
They will live nt Wheeling

RIESMAN GILLIS
The mnriiago of Miss Tlllie Gillif. of

South Philadelphia, nnd Mr. .Tack Ries- -

man. ot West Philadelphia, look place
on Suiidaj evening at the home of the

Graceful models in all the interesting

gay materials the

A.K.N.
BUTTER

"I do love good butter," said Mrs.
Walton. "Butter. t me, is the foun-
dation of a i;ood meal, especially
breakfast, with toast, hot rolls, hot
cakes the like." You wHPfccl
the same way if ou insist on
V. K. N. Philadelphia' Finest But-

ter. Your dealer has it or can get it
for you.

II. R. AIKEN
Wholesale Huttcr. Hyp, Margarines

r)8 '. Tlrlnwiim ve, Plilln.

Special Sale
(TO CLOSE OUT)

St.

! 25 HatS Present Wear JQ"00 I

40 Evening Frocks 35-0- 0 !

In and

and

j 35 Taffeta Dresses 39-7- 5

for street and afternoon iccar in the blues,
browns and blacks of the spring season.

1

Tailored and frocks,

O.

at

No

Walnut

(Opposite

for

exquisite

Values lo SIS 3

Values to ?0J

Values to $6t 3

45 Tricotine Models 55-0- 0

scmi'taUorcd stunningly

Approvals

1335-133- 7

Ritz-Cnrlto-

Values to $91

N Exchanges

'111 " "" "pffp""M""M" ' 'm AJBi t FJ I

I'Hj B. Chertak'Vvfenger f H(

I PRESENTS 1

Ij

IB Quality j

H j Ow grand ensemble of spring
W 3 "" Ktmmer models is note III lj

t3M complete. Exquisite materials r J

I 3 modeled along dlstinctiva lines 1V t ll rnrr J
3 J invariably characterhc Chcrtak V
A g moid,. Wffttm: 3

H Si 0NE AND TW0 rytan
I Hi PIECES SPECIALLY I r' M i

jal PRICED THIS WEEK i

bride's sister, 101 North Fifth street, Frank Costello, Mr, Frank
Darn.

The bride wore gown wfilto
Sntln nnd carried shower bouauct

white Bridq roses "nnd lilies of the
valley, unlv relatives oriuai
couple attended. After the ceremony
tho brido and bridegroom left for At-
lantic City, where they will spend their
wedding trip.

MANAYUNK
The members Of St. John's Dramatic

Society will give their annual Easter
entertainment Monday evening in
St. John's Hall, When "The Smuggler"
will be presented under the direction of
Mr. John McGnrriglc. Mr. Edward
Kennedy will be stoic manager and the
cast will include Miss Marie McCor-mie- k.

Miss Sadie Wall, Miss Helen
O'Neill. Mrs. Jeffreys Mullen. Miss
Margaret Wall, Mr. l'eter I)ftus, Mr,

wmzc&mfXGimeuamHZ
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Mr. Frond Desmond. Mr.
lancy, Mr. John ureon and sir, n
DCsinOnu,

k . j
x'i

Mr. nnd Mrs. Morris Ilabei.af iW
North Thirty-thir- d street, asitlstedi. by
Mr. and Mra. A. Elnhorn, cnUrtainl
lakt Sunday from 3 until 0 o'cioclc lu,
honor of their daughter, Miss Rebn A.
Ilaber, nnd Mr. S. I3iih6rn,
whoso was recently an- -

nounced.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Adolph Hlrsh, of 3222 )
Ridge avenue, hnvo arrived in Cali-
fornia for n month's stay.

Mr nml Mm. Grlrer. for
merly of JI232 Montgomery avenue, ar
now home nt the southeast corner of

nnd Diamond streets

Than Their Wives. Why?
'THE reason is logical. Artificial modern living

conditions SAP woman'B vitality nnd make
her old before licr time. Besides, women get Jcsi
plijBical recreation and give all their time to house-
hold duties and family.
VOUTH can be only If HEALTn
J- - is conserved. Get rid of Excess Fat or Build

up if needed. Don't always be "Tired" and com-
plaining.

Trial DnmonBlraliort Treatment Gratis

y) FOR Court
Y i fivnb, tJlilltuv .l,o I1IU VVUIIlUt tJirCCl W!
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LTON THIS STREET IS
TO BE POUND AN CLUS-
TER OF THOSE SMALL SHOPS

THAT STYLE OF
WHOSE AND

SO APPEAL TO THE
WOMAN OF GOOD TASTE.

rfe

MANSION

engagement

Thirty-secon- d

maintained

COLIJNS INSTITUTE
WOMEN EXCLUSIVELY Bcllcvuc Building

Hairdrcvsivt Department

.WALNUT STREET
SHOPPER.- -

INTEHESTING

DISPLAY-
ING MERCHANDISE

EXCLUSIVENESS SUPE-
RIOR QUALITY

DOLO coats nnd capes arc to be among the handiest.
. Hnappicst, most practical of the spring, summer and
early fall wraps They're unsurpassed for all sorts of
sports, for town nnd country, mountains, shore, motoring,
etc., being sufficiently light in weight for the warm days,
yet having sufficient warmth for tho cooler weather.
Sterling's, nt 1210 Walnut street, have some of tho very
best nolo coats I have seen in my shopping trips. Not
only have they four coat models which rival one another
in chic and generally becoming lines, both three-quart- er

and full-lengt- h models, but there arc polo capes ns well.
Both coats nnd cnpcH.nrc made from genuine camel's
hair cloth in natural tan, navy and gray and at perfectly
splendid pricca for tho quality, for the coats and
$69.60 for the capes. r

IT WOULD be well nigh impossible to find a more bc--
witching collection of cloth frocks than those to be seen

at that artistic little shop of Bonguycr's, 1214 Walnut
street. Theio is a certain soft grace about them that
somehow isn't expected in so severe u garment as a
taillcur a "femininity," one might almost say, a verv
charming characteristic. You will adore no inexpensive n
model as a ?42 50 navy tricotine even I thought it
was at least 75. It is along lines designed for the
slender, slightly jacketed and adorned
v Uh a lovely antique gold and dark bluo embroidery. It

collarlcss and guimped in blue satin, with stunning
Spanish pockets to relieve the straight lines of the skirt.
It is but one of a whole group of fetching little models
at equally inviting prices.

OE.VUIXE Russian sables fit for the adornment of
'--a royalty arc to be had at that fur establishment of
highest class, the House of Wcnger, at 1220 Walnut
itreot. Here kept only pelts of quality, furs which
even tho can buy with the satisfaction ofknowing that every fur garment, every fur-pie- sold,
is exactly what it L epresentcd to be. So, as I said,
hero real Russinn sables of that durable softness,that subdued luster, characteristic of thii regal fur.The House of Wengcr is offering them most reasonably
for the present high prices of such skirts; namely, atfrom 5000 to $600 a complete skin which prices include
the making One skin, for example, will make one ofthose smart tiny neck-piece- s now in demand for wearwith cloth frocks or the spring suit.

TpHAT most marvelous shop of beautiful garments
leccntly established in the Ritz-Cnrlto- n Hotel, Bioad

arViuj I?"! st8,' Vy. ? M GiMnff. is apparently deter-mi"- s,tnt Philadelphia women .shall have the sameopportunity as New York fashionables for buying thenewest Parisian fashions in their home city. Models
from- - Paris and Now York arc coming into the Philadel-phia shop with gratifying regularity. Just at present Now

ork is quite over a certain typo of Eton suitnow displayed.. at Gidding's. It is of fine navy gabardine
nnd has two tiers of the cloth uecordioned and attachedto a yoke and suspended ove- - a plain founda-
tion. The smart short Eton has a collar inlaid with
brown leatherette ribbon and this 13 repeated in thegirdle. The lines of the jacket are pmphaoued by rows
of the tiniest of silvered buttons. This stunning model
can be worn as a suit or a dress.

IF YOL haven't a spring liat you're a bit behind thesoason, but your delay may bo fortunate in that you
can iw drop into the Roscway Shop, at 1.135 Walnutstreet, to look at a mighty attractive little groun ofspring hats specially priced at $14.50. They are fash-lonc- dalong becoming, graceful lines and of tho newestspring mnteriala nnd strnws. There are dress, semi-dics- s

models and some of the niftiest littlo tailleursPicture a fine glossed navy straw, a lisere 1 believeforming a crown, and a pointed, slightly roll brim'
of navy grosgrain ribbon. Crowning all is a navy tassels'martly swung to a silken cord of the same color. It's avery expensive looking little model but it's to be had atthat desirable price of $14.50. just as are quite a fewother pretty chapeaux at that very nice shop.

PXQUISITE blouses of a white French voije almost as
filmy in appearance as georgette are to be. had atone or the prettiest shops in town for $15.00. This isa very special price, indeed, for the blouses are entirclv

hand-msd- e and are variously trimmed with real laces'
or exquisitely hand-draw- n nd richly though conserva-tively They are sample blouses undI could discover no more than one of a kind that iswhy they are so reasonably prlccd-b- ut, ically, thatonly makes them all the more desirable to women ofcxclusivo tastes, doesn't it? Tho cuffs are beautifully
made, too, always a proof of a well-fashion- blouse.This is only one tho many lovely things to be had atthat alluring of Gertrude at 1316Walnut street.
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